Board Certified Santa Monica Plastic Surgeon Liposuction 90404
Lipoplasty
Reza Nabavian MD FACS, a board certified plastic surgeon announced the continued
availability of liposuction available at his plastic surgery clinic in Santa Monica
California.
Reza Nabavian MD FACS, a board certified plastic surgeon announced the continued availability of
liposuction available at his plastic surgery clinic in Santa Monica California.Santa Monica, United
States - April 14, 2017 /PressCable/ -Customers looking for exceptional body sculpting options for contouring are now able to schedule a
consultation for liposuction by Reza Nabavian MD FACS. Reza Nabavian MD FACS, Owner at Reza
Nabavian MD FACS has just released more in depth details of Liposuction's development.
Liposuction is designed to appeal specifically to normal-weight people with firm, elastic skin who
have pockets of excess fat in certain areas. It is a plastic surgery procedure that can help sculpt the
body by removing unwanted fat from specific areas, including the abdomen, hips, buttocks, thighs,
knees, upper arms, chin, cheeks and neck - This was made part of the product, since "lipoplasty" or
"suction lipectomy," has benefited from several new refinements. Customers who opt for Liposuction
should enjoy this particular feature because a number of new techniques, including
ultrasound-assisted lipoplasty (UAL), the tumescent technique, and the super-wet technique, are
helping many plastic surgeons to provide selected patients with more precise results and quicker
recovery times. For more details visit http://www.nabavian.com/liposuction.htm
Reza Nabavian MD FACS emphasises liposuction can remove stubborn areas of fat that don't
respond to traditional weight-loss methods. Customers will likely appreciate this because Although
no type of liposuction is a substitute for dieting and exercise it does remove areas of fat.
Patient financing is also an option - this feature was included because its not just for the rich and
famous anymore.
Reza Nabavian MD FACS, when asked about Liposuction said:
"Individuals considering liposuction often feel a bit overwhelmed by the number of options and
techniques being promoted today. I believe that plastic surgery must be performed in a safe and
conservative manner with the highest level of attention to detail and service. As the demand for
cosmetic procedures increases, physicians have an increased responsibility to provide their patients
with honest and accurate information about different options and to emphasize patient safety and
natural results. It is the responsibility of the patients to adequately investigate doctor's credentials
and qualifications and to be critical of procedures that make unrealistic promises. I recognize the
importance of technology and offer my patients the state of the art in non-surgical rejuvenation.
However, I am careful about my choice of products and not easily impressed by the latest "fad"."
Dr. Nabavian is a Board-Certified Plastic Surgeon with expertise in cosmetic surgery of the face, the
breast and the body. He is the Director of Aesthetic Surgery Education at USC where he serves as
Clinical Assistant Professor of Plastic Surgery. In this capacity, Dr. Nabavian teaches young plastic
surgeons how to perform safe, effective and ethical cosmetic plastic surgery. He is also a member of
the Scientific Committee of the California Society of Plastic Surgeons where he serves as panelist
and moderator for the annual meetings.
Those interested in learning more about the business can do so on the business website at
http://www.nabavian.com
Those interested in purchasing can go directly to the product listing, here:
http://www.nabavian.com/tummytuck.htm
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Contact Info:Name: Reza Nabavian MDOrganization: Reza Nabavian MDAddress: 2001 Santa
Monica Blvd #1180, CA 90404, United StatesPhone: +1-310-829-5550For more information, please
visit http://www.nabavian.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 186235
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